Gathering signatures at Rio Tinto Stadium
The stadium is close to the TRAX blue line (get off at Sandy Expo Center and walk west
to State St and then north to the stadium). Drivers can park at other TRAX stations and
then hop on the train, or pay for parking near the stadium, or park at Sandy City Hall
and take the shuttle that starts 2 hours before RSL games (not sure about Royals
games). Get there early and there may be street parking on 9400 S, just south of the
stadium. (See blue-and-white P.)
Before the crowds arrive for RSL games you can try collecting signatures from folks
tailgating in the Auric Solar parking lot (spot A). Note that you can access this parking
lot from the stadium via a walkway (spot B). This lot is pretty dead at Royals games.
After the crowds arrive the best place to stand is perhaps at entrance gate E1 (there’s a
big Real Salt Lake sign), the second best place to stand is at E2, and the third best
place to stand is at E3. Spot E1 is on public property (State St) and we’ve gathered at
Spot E2 without any problems, only an occasional request to stand on one side or the
other of the entrance. We haven’t gathered at Spot E3 but it’s worth a try!
Another great place to stand (especially when it’s close to or past game time) is across
the street, at stop light SL1, because you can get people while they’re waiting for the
light: “You missed the light, but you can still sign for clean air!” Offer to walk across the
street with them if the light changes while they’re signing. If there are lots of folks
gathering, try stop lights SL2 or SL3 (which is on the way from the TRAX station).

